
DRESS GOODS MUST

ALL BE CLOSED OUT

Every dollars worth goes re-

gardless of cost Silks all
reduced. Dress trimming,
braids, laces and everything
in the trimming department
at your own price. ::::::::

Cleaver Bros, Dry Goods Co.
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Accluent Coit I ominny $100. 000.
.Mi th" damage olaim arleing uot ol

the dreadfol sti""t rnr aoeiaanl nt
Taooma, mi the morning "f Jnly4 but,
have been Mttletl hy t i t t "ar
Company. Tlmrn wern 4"i livt'H l"t hv
the iirriili'iit uihI HIT) perHmiH injnrc.l.
The higheel death Ion paid yvnH if4son.
There were aome 14 niiit:i man killed,
Iron wbiefa, under toe lav.-- , no liability
could bo elaimad, imt tin- - eompanj
paid Innaral axpeneeei boepltal
ubargaa, dootora' Isat, tianeportatlon
ami "tinr naoeaaarlaBi bringing th"
total nimiiiiit of th" Hnttlcinuiit up t"
almili HHi.diiM.

Will Do ou Uood.
A IiIoikI pnrillnr and tinnin- linilder in

Carl 'a Clover Root Tea. Bold f"r half
n oenturv mi onr aaaranvaa, Monaj
ridiliiil'd if man It, am not ant infai'turv.
Price ota. and 10 eta, Tallman at
0".

Ariuts Recital.
'in Monday avaaing, Deoembar l",

a leaidmr'H rwital w in hr uivnti at St.
Helen 'a hall. Portland, th" rut ol th"
aaaaon, In thii Mia Hoggin and Miaa
Bnell "i tin- mnale departmenl will
ii" eaeleted voaally hy Prol, Bppingofl
ami MrH. Waller Bead, The atringad
iinart"t "i whivli Prol. Bpitaner ami
Oonrado Thrilhorn am tiicuilifra, H ill
(nrnfah ona nambar, Tim fnii pro
gran will appear later in too weak.

That TnroblMne Hentlacha.
Would uulokly leave roc if voo aaed Dr.
Iv In !' New Life I'illa. Tlnmaand "I

nuve pruvi'd their niutelileeH
merit fnr airk and nervoua lieaduitliea.
The Biaka pure hi t and . nerve,
vmi build up your health Kaay to take
Trv them, oaly lie, Koaar back li not
Billed. Sold hv Tullmun ilrugkriata.

Notiea.
All peraone knowing thameelvea in- -

debtad to DM Hill pleuae call at my
"Id ataml and aettle, an I have anld my
boainnaa and winh to cloae inv Ihhikh.

.1. LAM 11.

Now in the time when BVOOP and
long troublea prove rapidly fatal. Die
only barmleai remedy that aeodoaea
immediate raaolta la Ona MlnnUOoogh
Cur". It - very pletiNHiit to take and
ran be relied upon to quiikly ill re
i aba, oolda ami all long dUarabiaa, It
will prevenl Tallmaa at
Ou., lend i ml' droaatlai.

Is our ateaok to select from" is tba aipraajiipn we boat
ffi'in inn lustuiin rs rvi-r- day,

...ANOTHIk SALE...

Cake plates, y the hunilreils 15c to 3.oo
T "Iti lifejgj. sinyle 5c to 3.50

I 'i' at, lass and china 10c to 3. 00
Salad sets 95c to 4.00
Utmpg, comnion laiuy 25c to 14. 00

CuCilas aj 40 pur cent less than what you pay at jeweler's stores.

Don't miss it. Bread, Cake and l'astry.

Oregon Bakery & Grocery
m 311
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"OLD JBD PROUTY."

The Audience at the Frazer Laat Evon-In- ft

In Still SmllinR.
Droll Richard Qolden ami bli eapa

hi" hired h"ip prodnoad the paatoral "i
"(lld.led I'rnnty" at the Kraner laat
evening to the delight of a larne an- -

dlence, The people "f Paielloton kimw
H i?""d thiiim when they aee it, and the
mere mnntinn uf Kirhard Ooldeo'l
name will hereafter he anffleienl to
till the theater. The heanty of the
piece in not in ita rereehiitg neaneea
hut rather in ita ni"y ofaOOeB, for
it Nealll the "id oaken hnrket, the
old tine tim oomjMOTi the ooaotrv
tavera, ami "id tbnga geawaally, all
of Which have a teiidemy to i ivuae a
paraon'i mind tn mvai't t" the aeenaa
"f ehlldbood, aroand wbloh elaatet the
happy recollection! of day long gone,
It i a piny eloae to nature and Mr.
Ho Iilea portrayed the quaint character
ol .led Pruaty with a rare fidelity that
raptured the andienee, Hia the
eortain apeecb after the third art wne
Bomething new in that line and wan
evidence that if he deaired to make a
hit as a hnrnl rork monoloRiat he
roold Captivate anv andienee and rank
with the heal, lint Mr. ((olden wan
not the whole show . Harry M, Morse
Im peraone tod the elongated taametat
in an irreaiatiblc manner; Robert
('rain was a Ivpieal constahle and tax-Oo- l

lector, ollicimia and unreleiit inn !

I Maurice Pike as a per feet photograph
r...' ..1.1 ... i. . M..ihi 1111 mil I'oilllliv siori'Rei'i'i , .iirrv:IIp. UOIlina 08 a lively ami jolly

Huston druniiner. Mrs. Frank A.
Tannehill, aa Tribulation Prootyi
Millie Oorbin as Fanny Todd ; Kath-erln- e

Rittleman, as Martha Giddene,
the belle ol Bookanorti Little Lillian
Clair", a "l ittle Trettv," werede- -

i in in their portraval oi their
everal obaraotare, The ilnglng, mnetc

ami special it ies introduced in the last
act were good, and the curtain went
(w n at th" conclusion ol the plav in

an unconventional way, w ith the an
dtnnoa del Ightod,

ml m m

A New Year'a Guide.
There is one hook everv one should

make an effort to get for the new year.
It contains simple and valiiahle hints
concerning health, many amoeing
ant'i'ilnti- -. and much general informa
! ion We refer to Hosteller's almanac,
iullih"d hv The Hostetter Co., Pitts- -

hiirn, I'a. ll will prove valuable to
in v household. Sixlv employes are
kept at work mi this valiiahle hook.
I he issue for 1 111 Will he over eiuht
millions, printed in thu RngllBh, Oaf
man, French. Welsh, Norwegian.

wediahi Holland. llohemian mid
Bpaniah langnagoo. It contains proof

f the i llicacv of Hostetter s Stomach
Hitters, the irreat rcniedv prepared hv
the pUullahera, ami is worthy uf care- -

till preeervat Ion . 'he almanac may
he "liiflini'd free of cust, ol anv droit- -

gial or Beanara dealer in the country.

FARCE COMEDY NEXT.

My Friend From India" at the Frazar
Wednesday Evanlna.

H. A. Iu Smicliet'a excruciatingly
I'nnnv comedy, "My Friend inmi
India," which will he presented at the
Frazer, Wednesday eveniii(t, Decoinlier
I", by the lvron P. It ice Cmneilv

iinpunv luri lsbea a demonstrat inn m
the fad that a farce comedy is noasi-bl- e

w ith an entire abeaaoe f anggaa
tiveness, ami that a clean, wholesome
aton Ol the lighter kind may ln told
with a riot oi tun and a i. ol
ludicrous incidents, without horrowinit
from th" French acini"! or iiitrmlini:
anything except the most legitimate
omeilv inethoils into the work. For

this demonstration, the thank the
nt ire playuoiiiK element anions Amerl
an ure indelited to the author. "Mv

Friend irmn India" in its farcical
treatment need not offend the most

evotit adherent ol the cult ol
tbeoaonby, aa it (aroiabai only an op.
portunity lor the practice ol ileceit
upon the irullihle and auibitlow
family ol the retire! pork packer, and
liies iml rid. ul" the philosophy. Mr.
Kice has intrusted the intmpretat ion
ol the comedy this year to a company

nmre than ordinary exeel lence. Mr.
Walter OdllKUti will Ii" seen as the
pork packer; Mr. Lewis Peters, late
principal comedian ol the Hanlmi
liros., pluvs the barlier; Lute rule
man la the Charlie I'mierlndt ; Millard
Simpson as Tom Valentine; orutliy
llitiiiiuoek as Marion: Koae iaplev
aa Bern ice Underbolt; West Temple
as Gertrude Pfldofholl ; RlTtma Chase
as Mrs. iteekmaii-Slreet- e ; Mias Mav
Vokea as Tillv, a character that is
Hiaitiely refreahinij and which she

imt only originated hut lias played
more than one thousand tiinea. A

nambar oi vaudeville nambara have
been aaMad t" brigkin tbia year s
product ion.

JOE SMItH KILLED.

Kroilier ot g, A . Smith Murdered Near
OranKevlIU, Idaho.

Full particulars huve l,eeu received
d the murder ot .loe M. Bmltb, who

was stahhed to death by Andrew (iil-hc- rt

at 7 :'I0 mi Tiu'sdav even inn.
iJeceiuber 4, at the Dewev mines seyei,
miles east of (iraniieville, Idaho.
snntii and (iilhert had had troiilde
a le 'lit soiii" horses. Uillnrt welil to
Bmitb'a honOV at the, above incut ioni d
hour and stalilied him while eatnia
supper. A scull!" then ensued and (iil-
hert Brad two abota at Smith and the
Filter shot Qilbaft iii the face, hut not
falally. Smith died ladore morning
fri in his injur inn.

Joaaph Moaroa Bmlth, deceased, was
horn at PetroloOffl, Wont Virginia, on
July l"i, IS74, and lea Yea a Bjlfo and
baby, He was a brother of O, A.
Smith, of this city, and was em-
ployed in Pendleton dating IxH and
Law, II is lather lives at Brininin, on
Port Orchard Flay, and baa not vet
heard the news of the murder of hia
son. The funeral ol the victim of
the tragedy . held at Oraagevllle
on Tburaday, December g, Gilbert
was arreetae and i. .1 g juii at Mt
Idaho, Idaho.

Edlloi'a Awful Plight.
F. M. Higgiaa, editor Seneca, (HI.,)

News, was a Mill' ted for years with
piles that 110 doctor or remedy helped
until he tried Hucklen's Arnica Halve.
He writes two Isixea who! ly cured him.
It 's the Hiirnst pile cure 011 earth and
the beat halve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Oaly M cents, hold by
Tallman & Co.

CIRCUIT COUKT MATIKHS.

Four Caaea Are ot More Than Ordinary
Inlereat.

Judge W. K. F:iiia arrived from
lleppiier Monday evening ami in busy
with circuit court mattera four cuaua
atill unsettled being of more than
ordinary inereat. The hille of exception
in the case of the atate vermin Mra.
Minnie Cria.'kett, convicted of murder
in the aucmid degree lur the killing
of her lni.-hui-cl and sentenced to the
penitentiary for life, ami of the slate
versus Columbia (ieorge and Tua-Tu-

convicted of murder in the tirat degree
degree lor the killing of Anna Rdu on
the 24th ol August last, and BQOtOlluod

to be hanged on Tueaday of next week,
will la- - puased upon thia ufleruomi by
the judge. Both thtiae murder caaea
will eventually be punned upon by the
uupreiue court of thu Htate. Mra.

Qrocketl le already In the penitentiary
at talent, but Columbia Ueorge and
Tun-Tu- are awaiting their doom in
the county jail.

Too other iwn most Important oaaea
are civil priweedings. 1'he case of W
8. Byora varan (. w. Rigby et al, is
now before the lodge on demurrer of
Jamea A. Fee ami Tom Tbompaon, two
of the defemlanta. to the complaint of
the plaintiff. The brieis pi the at-

torneys fur both sides have been tiled
and an opinion will soon be rendered.
Thia ia a case involving the riftht of
defendants to take water from the
I'matilla river for imitation purpOBOe,
Mr. Myers olalmlng 10,(H1(I inchea of
the water of the I'matilla river by
virtue of act of coiigreaa ; and that dur-
ing the dry season that 10,000 inchea ia
practically all the water or more than
then ia Mowing in that stream.

The Oregon Land and Construction
company versus the Allen Hitch com-
pany Involved water rights in life
vicinity of F'cho, many people being
directly affected by the deciaion thai
will ba rendered. An opinion will be
given by the judge in this case within
a short time.

Judge F'.llis expressed his Intention
to clear all these matters up a rapidly
aa poaaihle so aa to commence with
new casea at the January term.

L1VESI0LK EXPOSITION AT CHUAdO.

Attended by a Number From Eastern
Oreajon and WaiiilnRlon.

C. P. Wade, cashier of the First
National hank, returned Monday ir.nn
a brief trip to Chicago, where he at- -

tended the International livestock as
position held near the Union stock-
yards in a park arranged for
the purpose with a new ampitheater
for the accommodation of tpeotatora
and hundreds of stalls for stock. It
was the greatest thing of the kind
ever attempted and atockrateere were in
attendance ' from United stales,
Canada, F'.iigland and South ImcriCB,
The stock exhibited was lineal blood
animals of horses, cattle, sheep and
hogs. The display of cattle was par
ticularlv interesting to Mr. Wade ami
he purchased a tew head oi Hen lord
and short Horn to add to his slock
farme. At a aale w itnessed hv Mr.
Wade all previous records were broken
when a Hereford cow sold at auction
for ftfltX). One carl mi: bull brought
ISSOO. Four Hereford hulls were shown,
the largest and best of which had at
one time changed ownership at a cost
of "h.K). There Were ill" Pulled
Angu, Polled Durham and other
breeds ol rati I" ex ll I luted

C. O. Mino'-- . of lleppiier, had a
it the expos it ion, Mr.

plawn was that Iron Yakima.and
llu r,' were other- - then- from Portland,
the W .inn tie VB ley, and others from
Beaten Oregon a id Waahlngton, toe
crowds of viaiton iii attendance were
eiiormou and were del iyhled al the
iiianiin.cenee of the exhibit. Mr. Wade
spent three dnva in attendance al the
exposition and had a very pleasant,
although hurried, trip.

MASONIC TKMPLE. H OR AN LIE.

Will Ce Dedicated on Thursday. Decem-
ber 20

The Masonic temple al La (iriimle
will he del icnted on Thursday, DoOOID
her 'M, the impressive rerrlmiliiea he
iiiL' conducted by ll. B. Thiolaon, of
Salem, graml master of the atate of
llreumi. I he worshipful tnaater "f
Pendleton lodge haa been olllcially
notified by the worshipful master
oi La Grande lodge oi the event. All
Masona of Pendleton ar rdially in-

vited to he present with their wives.
Tboee who intend to accept the invita
tion are earnestly reoiiested t" notify
John Vert, aecretarv, at their earliest
posilie cotiveliieiice, so Dial satisfac
tory excursion rates may he obtained
ami other necessary arrange me uts
made.

The Masonic temple nt Baker City
Will be ileilu'Hted on IridaV, llecemher
21.

Look al Your Face,
And ma- - if it is rolled ing health or

lisease Karl's Clover Hoot Tea
la'autilies the face and complexion, and
assures perfect health All druggists,

cents and M) cents Money refunde,'
if results are not satisfactory. Tallman
.V c.

As to Prescriptions

when pbyajaaaaa raooaatoaad you to
have tbam oom pounded by ua, what

that mean? Kiiiiolv lh I'lirtmnlu
on their part that you will get exactly
worn ir jirescri lasi ine riKlll, I u y
uud the right quality, which is even
more impOrtaat. But we go further
than that, for we take houeat pride in
our skill in BOtapoOlldiagi

BROCK A McCOMAS
DRVGtilHTfj

Ooraer Mala aad Ooorl ttta., Pendleton.

th rnimh ,111.1V'UllH UIIU III

Consumption
cure

Thia 1, beyond queHtlon the
moat auccci.aiul CouKb M .
cine tV'-- r known to m imic.-- a
lew dutm laveriably cure the
worst cunra-u- f ( ouirh, Croup
ami Hrtiin hit la, while Ita won-
derful euoceae In the cure o(
Coaaumpfioai (u without a jan
allel in tbv Ii 1L01 y of in, Uk ne.
bince its fir bt diovei y it haa
been tOM 011 a auaraiHi t u
Itlt Willi h 110 ntfn r 111, incan atand. If you have a
Couirt), we eainei,ily oak you
toliy it. In L'nite.l StatiaaudCanada '.''--. and tl.uu, and
in Kngutud U. Vil. at. ad. and
4a. 6d.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

V&CWelu&CoJ
LEROY. N.Y

TORONTO, CAN. M
For Mile by Twt'aai' v Uroawtataa

THE NEWS! Take the EatALL. Daily gj.oo a year by
Weekly ii.50, aad beuo.

'Voekiy ga.oo year, lagafaa py free

SERVICEABLE HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Umbrellas

For Men and Women
(iloria and Silk, Paraxon
PrBln CO, steel rods, Is'iin-tifu- l

handles,

$150 to $12.00
each.

Peoples Warehouse Peoples arehotise

?clts and Purses.

Chiffon Nc kw';ir.

Jtwclled si(l(,,)iiils.
Silk Hsi gupporteri.
Silk H is.'.

Smoking
A nice variety of theae
useful and coinfortable
garmeiita for hoiisewear,
sizea M lo at from o
to 16,76.

'csts

Many a man would wear
one w ho doesn't like to
h I o W hitnaelf. Thev '

would make an accept
able present. Large var-
iety , sii", 64 to 11! pi Ices
3.M to V.

The Peonies Warehouse

Suspenders and Sox

Have a pretty laeoftmenl
of dressy and, serviceable
alvles well plain and
fancy a prices.

BUnketi

Fancy ones of the Pendle
ton mill.

Tin'

'
'ti- - cj

Handkerchiefs
For women, children and
men. Silk and linen,
hemstitched plain
hemmed, plain edge
and BMl loped edge, fancy
bordera, all in great

5o to $2.60 each.

The The

Pettiooata ami
lnss Skirls

These am cr icable glttl
ami quite
Have lilgj wool and
sateen. We make the
alteral ions

Pettteoata
MB to each.
Hress skirla
II lo fin., 'a) nacli,

Al

Silk Waists
For early buv-era- .

llluea, pint, obi
roae, ceriae, cardinal,
black and otheis. Heat
aeaortuieni in town. We
lit thorn, Pricea

$2.60 t nu ll

Peoples arehouse The Warehouse

jROltfjtS, Kms
and Suits.

Rveff one an acceptable,
anitaiile ore".
ent. We alter ami tit
them free of charge.
have the new

and qoallty CO It"

I(derail our prices ciinnol
be tooched,

The Warehouse Warehouse I he Peoples Warehouse

Holiday Gifts
Jftcketi

4S,

Fancy

a
ami

boples Wiiri'lmust'

and

aooeptaolci

$12.60

Peoples

Peoples Peoples

Neckwear Neckwear
Al this sta-ii- ul" the year our RBBOrtniont

roperb, Teoks, Pnffli, PouiinhRndi,
Imporials, Ascnts, Rumohundtfi Da

Joinvilles, Windsors, 'lul Tics, String
Tics, Bftl wing Tics, Band Bows, shield
Bows, Pull 1 rress Tic-- , from

25c to $1.50

Tht licsi ones oome one in a box,

Till- - PEOPLE5 WAREHOUSE

Handkerchiefs sverooati

and Mufflers and Suits

splendid aaocrtmoBt of Uim.,1 ymi want
Men's Handkerchiefs in Cheap 11s ymi want,
silk and li hem. Larue as you want
titched and corded edgee, Small as you want

plain ami laney bordere. mil prices, well. We
Hainlkerebbda oc to $IJM haven't mom lo tell;
Milliters 7.V to gg,60 just mne and see.

Tin' hopfcs W.iivIioum' The PsopiM W.ircliinisc

UHI i'BK'KH.

Christinas

Christinas

have

Kid Gloves
Alwnya acceptable prea-"ii- t.

Have them in graya
tana, browna, mialca,

navy, green, helio-
trope, white anil black,
si.cs r.tj t,, n, from 2 to
pi button length. Pricea

$ to $'2. 60 per pair

The W

We
all

thing

The

is

Silk for Waists and
rssts
Have I hem iii pattcrna
or hv the yard, elegant
ailka Bplondld valuea,
nnsleat prices,

Tftblf Linen
iiinl .NapKins.

taanrtaient, qaalltf ami a
low price are the iittrac- -

I iona.

riW Peoples Warehouse

Trunks ami

Suit iaiaa

in
in

on

"I'is mi idle to say
we the

complete assortment ill
I la eipially

to
ymi t" r to

rea t
o, 75c In

-- nit uses to tele- -

Ma t" en. mi.

W

hress Shirls
and HoVH

Not a had holiday
of them.

in anv in
anv sie In 111 a

or a M6poaad
man.

warm glovea,
or ailk linad all at
pricea to suit DOtkOi
Issik.

We will Pack and Keep your Selection until Christmas Rve, and
deliver them, with your card, you wish.

The Peoples Warehouse
THE LEADERS.

111

FRAZER OPERA HOUSE

Wednesday. Dec. 12. 1900.
The Myron Rice
Comody Company

,.i'o ii. Pa taniaei'a Slea ITrarglag

..My Friend From India..
WITH MAY VOKBS

in her original eharaetai of Tilly, In conjunction a of
vaudeville features.

KATH (is AT I MAN'S.

...OUR MOTTO...

"BEST GOODS FOR LEAST MONEY"

Thelargaat itaoek tha oity Mlael from. Oar pjoods
bought airload i"t. Wa bava tin line- - Baaary

dapartmant f Baatarn Oraguoi

TO FARMERS and STOCKMEN
The largaat line of Oannad Qoodi avar brought

tn Pendleton, Big linn of Dried Fruits.
prices Kami, Lard and Baooo! Beat Ooflas tat tha Money.

that have only

town, Shal
wheth-

er
look, TrankB

Iiiiks HO,
tl.'i,

acopea

Tin' Flnplfl .irelinuse

gift,
either
Shirts atvle.

old hoy

Nice wiail

your

if

B.

senium Paiaa

with uuinbcr
high class

MALI-- . IM.

in to are

all

(it our

lioast

glad ihow them
aoOM buy

CITY BAKERY AND GROCERY
R. Martin. Proprietor.


